NEW QUOTA SUBMISSION PROCESS

***ENSURE THAT YOU ARE REGISTERING PRIOR TO COURSE REGISTRATION DEADLINE***

If you are hoping to apply after the registration deadline has passed, but before the course convening date, please contact the NJS Assistant for Training directly at pauline.peter@navy.mil.

1. Start at the Naval Justice School Home page and “Click” “Course Catalog”.
2. Scroll through course catalog, click on title for course description.
3. Click register for this course offering.

If registration deadline has passed, but the course convening date has not passed, contact the NJIS Assistant for Training at pauline.peter@navy.mil

If today's date is prior to the deadline for the course offering, click "Register for this Course Offering"
4. Fill out form, print a copy for your records, and click submit.
5. You will see a message saying:

Upon clicking submit you will see the following message. Click "OK" to close the form.
If you have any questions about a course or about registration, please contact:

Ms. Pauline Peter
Assistant for Training
401-841-3800 x125
DSN 841
pauline.peter@navy.mil

Or

Mr. Gerald Gallant
Registrar
401-841-3800 x131
DSN 841
gerald.gallant@navy.mil